
AROUND TOWN.

The steamer Tnickeo Failed yesterday
for San Francisco, via Tillsimook.

A dispatch from Portland yesterday
vflites that the Bteamer ChilUnt will Ball

for Alaska today.

All who are connected with the Y.

and A. P. L. A. entertainment are re-

quested to meet at Rescue hall today,
lib 4 p. m.

The funeral of Antone Magne, the
need Frenchman, who died In this city
Monday, was held yesterday, the inter
ment tnklng place at Greenwdod.

The steamer Signal moved from the
Union Pacllle bunkers to the Main
ctreet wharf yesterday, In order to dis
charge a quantity of Chinese merchan
dise.

Dr. Van Scoy delivered a very elo
quent address to the pupils of the high
school yesterday afternoon. He took for
his subject "Kducatlon," and held the
close attention of hiB audience to the
end.

An SO lot for $2.

If you want some extra fine photos
taken, Mooer's is the place to get them.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmouts at Chas.

"The Guv'ner" is proving such a suc
cess that Manager Stuttz has concluded
to let it run. The houses get larger
each evening, so the piece will be given
until further notice, and alFo at the
Saturday matinee.

The expected party of Omaha people

failed to materialize yesterday after
noon, and it is not probable that they
will be here for more than an hour or
two this morning, while the Columbia
Is taking freight on board.

Fresh fish nnd poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & fotokes .

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for tur sums.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First audition.

Johan Erikssen and Gahan Peter
Wldtno yesterday proved tip on their
homestead claims. That of the former
Is for the southwest of section 1,

township 7 north, range 8 west. Wld- -

Ine's entry Is for the northeast of
section 11: township 7 north, range 8

west.

The British ship Mowhan, the largest
vessel that ever entered the Columbia
river, has arrived at San Francisco af
ter a fast passage of 119 days from Liv
erpool. Tho Mowhan reported the big
ship Somali outside Golden Gate. The
latter has since been towed in to San
Francisco Bay.

If you want a first class photograph,
cull on Crow, tho Photographer, GZS

Third street.
Thousands of mothers give their chil-

dren. Soothing Powder
during the teething period.

Alfred Gibbons had a narrow escape

from serious Injury on his ranch ut
(llHtnvood on Saturday lost. One of his

horses, on being unhitched from a
wagon, became fractious, and Mr. Gib-

bons was struck on the face by the
Wagon shaft. Beyond a cut on the
cheek-bon- e no damage was done.

Tho vestry of Grace Episcopal church
have elected the following officers for

the ensuing year: Dr. Jay Tuttle and
p), C Lewis, wardens; John N, Grill!".
Clerk, and II. G. Van Dusen, treasurer.
The balance of the vestry are B. Van
Dusen, Capt, G. Reed, C J, Trcnrlmrd,
W, T. ChuWer and H, G, Smith,

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for t2.

The last shipment or the lssi styles oi
wall paper have arrived at B. F. Allen's

so don't, wait for your's until the
el.uk has been all pawed over.

The probate court met yesterday

nioniiig li hear the matter of the Peti-

tion for the removal of F. H. Surpre-na- nt

as administrator of the estate of

Mrs. T. Corcoran. The court sustained

the demurrer of the administrator, who

was ordered to file receipts and vouch-

ers as shown by r?port. The vouchers

wrc filv'd as ordered. The court then
adjourned

Mrs. E. O. Mayflcld, a correspondent

of the World-Heral- d, of Omaha, was in

the city yesterday, accompanied by Mrs.

W. L. Weatherred, of Portland. The

ladies visited North Beach and enjoyed

a trip as far as Long Beach. It Ib Mrs

.lu.vlHl's intenttou to write an extend-

ed article descriptive 'of the beauties of

ihe Columbia, fov publication in tht
World-Heral-

Tlmre (a no raK taken by Joining
UHl'3 let clubs. Everybody gets the
fu'fl Valtie of their money.

hovcIUhs nnd fancy dry
VhiA can he had at half price, at the
rtore of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
utore.

The believers in the Inspiration of Ed-

ward Braekhus are rapidly diminishing.

His "inspired" utterings no longer create

the- sensation that, they did formerly,

th Tirknde. of Taroma The fan-i'U-

VjW ask tor the miraculous, or

something of that kind. In order to be

convinced of the inspiration of the scrip-

tures, have received a reprimand, says

the Skandinaven. In speaking of the

sams- subject

ulscn has 13 brands of clear Havana
cigars and he will give you a better

for 10 cents than you can get for
li cents at any other place. 627 Third

Free. ij. Crow'B Gallery, during the
next fifteen days. We are going to boom
and advertise our business by giving to
every purchaser cf one dozen cabinets
a large Tizv. lSx:2. crayen portrait
(t.uit 1, valued at $11.

The school directors have passed the
following resolution: That no applica-

tion will be considered for the position
of teacher in the city schools unles3 said
implication is accompanied by a first-grail- o

ccrti:ii-ai- e and the applicant has
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had some experience In teaching. Miss
Beatrice Foster, of the Nchalein, has
been appointed teacher of the John
Day's Bchoi, and Wlsa Maud West, of
CUitsop, teacher of the Walluskl school.

All the uateoi in.'.ll.-vte- advertised
In this paper, togr thcr with the choic-
est perfumery, it ml toilet urtlcles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. w. Conn s drug store, opposite Oc
cldent Hotel, Ai.torla.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific ofilce
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

PERSONAL.

I. Jacobs, of San Francisco, Is in the
city.

Harry Hell came up from Elk Creek
yesterday.

F. A. Knapp, of Portland, Is a guest
at the Occident.

F. E. Swett, of New York, was among!
the arrivals yesterday.

J. O. Spencer, of Clifton, attended th
republican convention yesterday.

St. John Robinson came up from Elk
Creek yesterday, where he had been
spending a few days.

Joseph R. Whalen, of San Francisco,
was among the guests who registered at
the Occident yesterday.

IT. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used in the manufacture.

For a delicious plate of pure ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri
vate parlors for ladies. 483 Third street,

AN EARLY MORNING FIGHT.

An Encounter In Which Louis Harris
Became Weary.

A light for "satisfaction" took place
about 3:30 yesterday morning on Ben
ton street, below Concomly, beneath the
overhanging branches of the tree that
adorns the street at that place. The
combatants Were Louis Harris and a
young man named Trainor. Bad blood
had, it is said, existed between the two
for some time, and at the suggestion of
friends they met nt the place above- -

mentioned for the purpose cf "having It

out." The mill, according to the evl
dence of was a lively
one. Neither combatant knew anything
about the science of e, and it
was give and take in ding-don- g fashion
for several minutes. In the first round
Harris threw Trainor, but the tactics
were fair, and the thrown one was al
lowed to rise, in the next clinch a

back-hee- l" laid Harris on his bajfc. He
was also allowed to rise without inter
ference. After the lapse of three or
four minutes Harris stopped fighting
and began talking. He said he had
come to the conclusion that fighting did
not agree with him, and he was going
to Btop. He was tired, and his "bel
lows needed repairs," he went on to ex-

plain, and about the time that he. had
demonstrated the impossibility of con-
tinuing the encounter the graceful fig-

ure of Oflioer' Seafeldt hove in sight
and the party disbanded. The damage
was slight, Trainor not showing a mark.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Subject to the action of the conven
tion on the 3d inst., I announce myself
as candidate for the office of County
Recorder, L. N. MITCHELL.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Esothlng Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholio, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS IN
WALL PAPER!!

As I must have money in the next 30
days, I offer Wall Paper at les3 than
cost. This is not idle talk, as the fol-
lowing duotaiion will show:
specials, formerly $1.75 per roll, now 80c;

specials, formerly f 1 50 per roll,
now 70c; one dollar paper per roll, now
50c; pressed paier, formerly $5.00 per
roll, now $2.50; metallzed dado, formerly
80c. per yard, now 40c; Ingrains, former-
ly $1, now 60c; cheapest grade of paper,
per roll, 10c. These prices are for double
rolls, and will not continue after May
1st B, F, ALLEN, 571 Third street.

ERUPTION OF THE SKIN CURED.

Ed. Venney, Broekville, Ontario, Can-
ada, says:

"I have used Brandreth's Pills for
the past fifteen years, and think them
the best cathartic and, antl-blllo- rem-
edy known. For some fivo years I suf-
fered with uu ruptou of the skin that
gave me great pain and annoyance. 1

tried different blood remedies, but, al-
though gaining strenth the Itching was
unrelieved. I finally concluded to take
a thorough, course ul Brandreth's Pills.
I took six each night for four nights,
then fivj, four, three, two, lessening
each time by one, and then for one
month took one evyry night, with the
happy result that now my xkin in per-
fectly clear and has been so ever Blnce."

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Ttchlnz Plls tut known by mnloture
like perspiration, causing Intense ltehlnst

hen warm. This form, as well as Blind.
Rleedlna; or Protrudlnsr, yield et once to
Dr. Itosatiko's Pile Itemedy, which acts
directly on the psrts affeptad, abriron
tumora. aiiv anq 'eirecf
irmnenl cure, fcofc. TruicrtHt or wall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bos&nico, 321 Arch
'troot, Philadelphia, Pa, Bold by 3. W.
Conn.

Cure 'nr CoMb, Fever nnd General E01
hliily. iii.ci'i liiiu IA Dc--r nutilo.

DREES GOODS

LACES

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The City Fathers Hold Their Regular
Fortnightly Meeting.

The city council met last evening.
Mayor Kinney in the chair, and the
other members present being Messrs,
Bergman, O'Hara, Lewis, Scherneckau
Webber, Thomson and Young. '

Petitions were read as follows:
Eriekson & Wlrkkala, for liquor "present In of any

license. Granted. all such

ceiise. uruntou. shown its wide tv. the reoonmi.nrtii- -
From West Shore Co., ask- - tlon of eminent physicians everywhere

ino. !..., irici. us use. aervous. deb!
k. T T V t'Ued individuals gain bodily substance

oiimc num by course of fine in
street of probably GOO vigorant, is eminently servlce- -
feet. Petitioners staled they wish to
build a street for trucks or wagons,
from Pine street north to Hemlock
street, In a safe and workmanlike man
ner. Referred to street committee.

From John McCann, asking for re
mittance of fine Imposed on him for ob
structing Cedar street at the time of
the opening of said street by having his
house in the way. The fine and costs
rmounted to J2G. Referred to commit
tee on ways and means and the city at
torney.

From Fred. Sherman, asking the
council to Instruct the auditor to Issue
a new warrant in his favor for $15, in
lieu of one which petitioner lost. He

Saturday the
city against possible loss should the lost
warrant be found at any time and pre

for payment. Referred to the
ways and means committee and the

attorney.
From property owners Polk street,

for the of ordinance
authorizing the construction of sewer

Polk Granted.
Q. A. Bowlby, attorney for A. Hln- -

man submitted proposition allow
the city the land for the street
(Second street extension), provided the
city pays for the work that has been

upon and tho 35ct3- - sold every
,.nm..to five

streets uhu ways unu ine city

H. M. Thatcher submitted bill
$215.97 for extra work removing slides
from the Chenamus extension.
Referred the street committee and
the city attorney.

Tho report of the committee
and means the ordinance introduced
by Councilman O'Hara amend sec

tion of ordinance 1,195, relating
theatre licenses, was adopted.

The same committee's report the
petition reduce the license de
livery recommending that
action be taken, wa3 adopted.

onnos
streets ine roaa pay ron ror marcn
was adopted.

action wa taken the sur
pay roll.

The officers' pay roll for was
read and ordered for
the same.

The police pay roll was read and ap-

the ordered has full

The police report electric lights was
read, and the auditor instructed
make the deductions.

Ordinances read first and sec

ond time,
To the of certain

the streets within the city of
Providing for the numbering of build

ings and the of signs with the
names of Btreets

streets, from the west line of
Zln

per

was
third and Mr.

An read third time

the
of provided

ordinance tho that Mr.

ftiieruiuji auLiiuiut-- u

ine
the negative,

of claims first
time and the

and the were
paid: Reed,

$146; G. $2.75; II.
F. Co., cents: Mill

$2.50;

Co.,
V.

was that
the and engineer Rescue En-

gine Co., No.
In the. lyt.

teries for ul&nu
was

then

SMOKE!

you any good to smoke,

go

Heti.

FOR

In the tho night num-clent- ly

startling. What aid be
hand we know not the cry
comes? This not the case with that
mute appeal the resources of

science, ever ready, ever avail- - i

able by disease hand.
prompt of for the ma-
larious, the rheumatic, the
the bilious and personB with
impending kidney to be
round Hostetter a

From an ever help time
iroume" lor hapless individu
als, jney biiouiu noi delay a

its h
utl

the Mills
. nuiic.uon t un.' T. , . .

and vigor a this
south, a distance which

sented

passage

puunc

wagons,

snoke

cent.

thord.

keep

made

every

moment
seeking

able, also, the and

To tnko .Wl min
after i.'5e. tier Ikji.Qu.

Ono Small ftilo I!rnn ercrv nlirlit fur
week uruuoo l.ivc-ia- . Wc. per bottle.

LOST.--

LOST gold breastpin, black
engraving, pearl in cen

ter. Finder return to this ollice, to
Mrs. M. H. Lelnenweber, and receive
reward.

the debris of
also Inclosed a bond to indemnify the social night boys found a

city
on

asking an
a

on street.
J.

a to
to have

ways

names

meajis

fine muff. The owner can have the
above by this office
and for this notice.

AND LODGING.

FIRST With
rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap

ply E. C. Holden's, corner Main

WANTED.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 day. Great
est Kiumen utensil ever

done the ground costs falls 2 to B In house.
,,it nfnr,vH trw h bump e, postage paid, cents. lor

at
torney.

a
in
street

to

on
on

to
13 to

on
to on

no

Similar
veyor's

March
warrants drawn

drawn.

Main

shoe McMiik

the
the

WE WISH few
for Jo make 5100 week our

Home Motor. Runs ma
presses, pumps,

Everybody buys them. Steady
ment. Easy and good

W. Co., Clerk
No. Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED man: permanent
Stamp and A. T.

Morris, care this paper.

FOR

FOR SALE An
double-ende- d, Whitehall boat,

vannl,,,, Anvil... ...... doclt Parker House.
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to
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at
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at
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of
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to a
to a
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CHANCE ALL of small
means can buy real In Hill's first

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the
Real Estate and get a
In Hill's First for U.

JAPANESE
and warrants to be Lee Just received a

necessary
were
follows:

change
Astoria.

placing
thereon.

to

line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy
win sell at cost. o29 Third street,

Wing

FINE AND
at August s

THE Wines and
are sold at Alex, Campbell'

uem.

A DELICIOUS There Is
Declaring the determination of the Ir.,!"6,!00:--

council to repair Squemoque and Water dition as at Utzlnger's populur resort,

street to the west of West AND BRANDIES. Use
fandel wine coffee tea.

' ,. . , lity cents Don'tme uiuumiiuc yioviuniB ii peach and aprlcct Also
censing of public laundries read a and wine et Alex Gilbert's.

time passed, Scherneckau
voting no, MISCELLANEOUS.

ordinance was
appropriating tne sum or w our or ine Remember McGulre'a IIo--

fund for the benefit of W. A. tel at Seaside Is the year
Sherman. Councilman Thomson
at length ordinance, --auu oi.,

the sum for eieaneii
ground

the

or

ioAru,n, us
payment

had been paid for all the time MACHINES And
he had been Mr. Lewis stated repairing, lock-fittin- etc. O. A. May,

. . ..... i.i t.. iJs street.max jut.
the council to do the work, and should GEO. MeLEAN, corner As
he paid for It. Mr. Young the tor streets, does a general In

O'Hara. Mr. tooK a, similar WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
of the settling Handley & Haas, ISO First street, and

the Dully
the claim w the basis proposed. f)Qt ml33 paper wmle

oruiuuiice whb iinany jut,eu, ivir.
voting in

worn read a
referred re8iective com-

mittees, following
Griffin $2.10; J, 8, Del.

linger, C. Palmberg,
Prael

$12.00; Wm, Morse, Freeman
Brenner, $2.SI; Oregon Imp. $8;

G. Portor. $11.25; Danziger, $13.

offered directing
driver of

be requested care for
and proper

the Qnr ymem.
reaoiunoil

The council adjourned.

SMOKE! SMOKE- -

want thing
Key West, Imported, domtte, you
must to Ch,5?. CiUmii.

5trw

Eskay Kids
ARE THE BEST

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
For Sale By

Albert Dunbar

)L

EMBROIDCRirj.

w

CRY HELP

stillness,

whence

medical

self-hel- p

dysiepti
troubled

complaints,
Stomach Bitters,

aid. Exnerionen

aged eonvales- -

Digestion

Torpid

Round,
enameled with

FOUND.

FOUND Among

property calling

BOARD

CLASS BOARD
without

and
jenerson,

invented, lie-

(Miiplnii.-iti-l

employ good men
$50 selling

Electric sewing
chines, printing etc.

employ
situation wagew.

Address Harrison
11.

Reliable
pcsitlon.

SALE.

CHEAP
suitable

r

FOR Men
estate

addition.

Astoria
Exchange lot

Addition

CURIOSITIES
proved

goods,

BEVERAGES.

WINES LIQUORS Call
Jjanlelson Sample

ONLY
liquors

DRINK.

line Seventh WINES
Instead of

gnllon. forget
brandy. French

Cognac

HOTEL.
generai open around,

The

obiectine jmru
and have your clothes dyed and

Sherman SEWING general
engaged.

Alain

Olney and
Indorsed business

Bergman
view matter, a;(d favored

Astorian. Visitors need
mormilg

Thomson
number

ordered

Clatsop
Co.,

resolution

condition

carried.

SMOKE!

Children's

paying.

refernces,

Rooms.

PUREST

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this ollice. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business ollice.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- If
yotl have friends la Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, uud make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all Ine leadlnj; slearnshlo UaM.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize ll.tf Northern Pacific railroad H
you are Going East. Low rates f
fare, through tickets, Lagi?ge check-
ed to diminution. All purchasers of
second-clan- s tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates of fare earn J as from
Portland.

OFfiOW CUSTODIAN, V. 8. CUS-
TOM HOUSE, Etc., Astoria, Oregon,
March 10, 1884. Sealed proposals will be
received at this office until t o'cbick p.
m. on the ICth day of April, 1834, and
opened Immediately thereafter, for all
the labor and materials required for
miscellaneous repairs to the above-name- d

building. In accordance with
drawings and specification, copies of
which may be had at this office. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for a sum not less than 2 per cent
of the amount of the propnutl. The
right 1 reserved to reject any or all
bids and to waive any defect or Infor-
mality in any bid. should It be deemed
In the interest of the government to
do to. All bids received after the Uuie
stated will be returned unopened to the
bidders. Proposal must be enclosed In

ivvepe, waled and marked "propos-
al for Miscellaneous Repairs to the
V. ft. Custom House, etc., Astoria, Ore-Kim- ,"

and addressed to Charles H.
Page, Custodian. ,

I
SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERb-T- hc reg-
ular meetings of this board will bo held
on ths first Monday of each month ut
10 a, in., at the oillce of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Oifice on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O,
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. in., on the second and
leurth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially In sited.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL-Regul- ar meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
mestlng. K. OSBUUN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over u. H. cooper store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,'
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, G73 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. 8.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M, LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel's Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oniee In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY; AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Ollice on Second Street Astoria, Or.

DIt. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Ollice over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHVSICIAN, BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR. ,
Office, Rooms S, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 13 and to
5. Residence, U39, Cedar street

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS'

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Plna street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

015 Squemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Notary Public. Fire and accident

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

ASTOHIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jnckton, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Und tni Marine Engine, Duller work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work Specialty.

Catlng of All Dev:rlpllon Made to Order on
OIIUI 1.1'uic.

John Fox. President and Superlntendeni
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. li. Prael Secretary

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMEU TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every nay except

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every aajr except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Agi, Astoria,

E. A. Reeley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 fur ll-

waco, calling at Tansy Point, and con-

necting with railroad running north al
10 a. in., and. wittt boats on Hhoaiwater
bay for SOUTH BEND, BUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other point
through to GHAY'8 HARBOR. Return.
Ing, connects at llwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN It, COULTER, rVcretary.

L. A. LOOM18, President
It V. EGBERT, Superintendent.

INJUNCTION
THREATENED.

But we wouldn't quit.
The car lines complain that
we are hurting travel by not
hurting feet. Our shoes are
made for comfort. All sizes
for all people.

John Ha hn & Co

Kopp'a Beer Ho 11.

Choice Wines, Liquor and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY,
Only handed over ths bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Eriekson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BJackismitriB.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CA1HP H10fK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

Rlil'KESliNTlNQ
The Pollowlnit Companlea

New York City, N. Y.
Union ire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Hire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco,
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Phtenlx, of London. Imperial, of London

THE advantages of a bank
are numerous.

It is not to business men we,
are talking they know alla-boutit-but-

to

salaried men and
women. There's safety if the
bank is a ood ono. There's
convenience tho money al
ways ready and aJ ways out of

i arm s wav. out ot the reach
of your own petty squander-ing- ?

It is easy to small
sums when you have a large
sum in your pocket.

We open accounts in our
Savings Department for as
small an amount as $l,and
pay you interest. We will bo
glad to send our last, state-
ment if you care to see it.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President.
3, 10. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C, DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. 1C WARREN, ,

J. C. DEMENT, :
.- - C. H. WRIGHT, . ... .' .,

JOHN HOUSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

' Directors.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BflflK
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on saving!

deposits as follows: .

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
nnnum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.- u

in.
For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
ItENJ, YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, G. A,

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, V, V.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

Jlorth Pacific Bfewy
JOHN KOPP.Prop,

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER,

All orderi promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,

Sfyip Chandlers
HEAVY AND SHliLF

HARDWARE.
VVotfona Vclilches In Stock
Farm Machinery, Palme, Ollt, Varnlshet, Logger!'

Supplies, Falrbank Scalea, Poor

and Windows.

HrovlieJonn, Klour, orid Mill Fmrna,
Astoria, Orecon.

SEASIDE SflWfillliL.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dresned. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of llnlsh;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. f L. LOU AN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon,

C f n 0 " k,'"ty Mui,c ' to?e I J I , . OftU. contain? of iuu pfr,,ia J full tlit ,h(!el Mu( w tt ,
- If.! st. brightest, l and .- - pucuUr 1

J; seitttlun?, doth vocal ao4 ImUuJiwi ul, -
g;i-- u up In tlia nwiit In .J; eluding twit lrg ! Poiifait. f

ADLUNA fAITI anil S
HlHNie BUIUMAN CUTTWQ. rfj

J ' ADR(e au. vai

liroadwjy TlKitre l;ut'..No YofkCity.
'V-- CANVASSERS WANTtO. I

(


